
Our first 2022 Blue Wahoos game was last
month where you'll find our A HOPE Volunteers
working the concession stand.  Thank you to
RS3 Strategic Hospitality and Blue Wahoos
who kindly donate a portion of the proceeds
from the evening to A HOPE! These games will
be ongoing monthly through September.... we
encourage everyone to come on out.

Watch for us to be there and find us at the
concession stand. Not only is this a great
fundraising opportunity for A HOPE, the games
are always such fun!  

WHAT ARE WE UP TO?

MEWSWORTHY
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We are very excited to announce the arrival of our
NEW VAN!  Our old van was on its last legs and
desperately needed to be replaced.  It's imperative
that we have safe transportation for our bi-weekly
spay/neuter transports to Operation Spay Bay in
Panama City.  One Special Donor made this happen.  
THANK YOU, THANK YOU, THANK YOU!our beautiful new van!

In April, A HOPE’s President, Brandi Winkleman and
Vice President, Paige Cary attended the Humane
Society of the United States National Animal Care
Expo in Orlando. It was a great time networking
with other animal welfare groups and Brandi and
Paige brought back lots of valuable information to
implement throughout the organization.

ThankThankThank
you!you!you!



BY THE NUMBERS
This past month we brought on board many littles
who needed us the most, transported our animals
for spay/neuter/vaccines (which plays a tremendous
part in reducing the numbers of unwanted litters
and keeping our pets healthy), new homes for some
precious little felines/rattie and our always ongoing
monthly Pet Food Pantry and Bowl Fillers Programs.

We are here for our community and our community
continues to be here for us.  We thank you so very
much for your support!

317 pounds of dry dog food
236 pounds of dry cat food
14 cans of wet dog food
53 cans of wet cat food
Plus treats, pads and dog bowls!

In April, we...

Accepted 19 cats and 1 rat into our foster
program.

Assisted 10 animals with finding their forever
families. Yay!!!

Transported 75 cats and 10 dogs to get fixed and
vaccinated, bringing our year-to-date total up to 
 437 animals!

Served 17 dogs and 39 cats during our monthly
pet food pantry. That included:

By way of our Bowl Fillers Program, we fed 1 dog
and 9 cats belonging to senior citizens.  Many
thanks to our April sponsor, Cordova Lanes!  A
special "Thank You" to Barbara for doing all of the
shopping for these families.

From our April Bowl Fillers
Program Sponsor, Cordova Lanes!

 

To forever home!

DangleDangle

Day one....



HOW CAN YOU GET
INVOLVED?

Congratulations to our  April 
Volunteer of the Month: 

Kristina Murphy

Volunteering at A HOPE 
looks like this...

And this...

And also this...

At the heart of A HOPE is our team of dedicated and passionate volunteers! The many resources we offer
are only made available because of our hardworking volunteers. As we continue to grow as an
organization, we are always in need of volunteers to come on board. There is something for
EVERYONE.....big or small. It takes the effort of each and every volunteer, no matter what the job, to
accomplish all that we do! We encourage you to take a look at the Volunteer tab on our website to see
where you might be able to help. If you are passionate about the welfare of our animals, WE NEED YOU!

Our dedicated team of volunteers gave 908 hour of their time in April 2022.

Drivers
Volunteer Coordinator Team
Fundraising Team
Events Specialist
Staff Writers
Sponsorship Manager

Where we need people most right now:
 

Bring your passion and skills to save lives with us!
www.ahope4src.com/volunteer

http://www.ahope4src.com/volunteer


WHO'S LOOKING FOR
FOREVER?

Meet Austin!
Hi there!  My name is Austin and I am a BIG and friendly
guy.  Although I may be rather large, I am a gentle and
sweet soul. I like all other animals with proper and slow
introductions.  My size may fool you into thinking I can
handle anything, but I do get scared if I am chased.
Please ask to meet and hold me. I think you are my
perfect family!

Only Austin knows the whole story and he's not
talking! All we know is he's ready, willing and
able to find his new "Forever Home" and make
that one last a lifetime!  Do you have room in
your family for this beautiful boy.....

Austin is currently at the Petsmart in Pace
where you can go to meet him personally.

Apply today at: www.ahope4src.com/takehome

After having been adopted as a kitten 3
years ago, Austin has recently come
back into our care. He was found in
Alabama, microchip registration had
never been transferred and A HOPE was
contacted. Austin is a gorgeous and
friendly 3-year old Russian Blue mix
and will be the purrfect addition to any
family!
          Microchips Do Work!

http://www.ahope4src.com/takehome


HOPE'S HEROES
A huge THANK YOU to our April donors:

WHAT DO WE NEED?
Kitten Food

Fancy Feast Kitten Wet - Chicken
Royal Canin Mother & Baby Cat Wet
Iams Dry Kitten

Cat Litter
Tidy Cats Clumping
Tidy Cats Non-Clumping

NTBAY Flannel Fuzzy Toddler Blanket
Gas Cards
Very small stuffed animals
PowerLix Milk Frother [Handheld Battery
Operated Electric Whisk] (10)
Always in need of dog and cat food for
our monthly Pet Food Pantry

Find these and other items we need on our
wishlist at www.ahope4src.com/wishlist.

If you can donate any of these items, please
drop them off, or have them sent to us at
5755 Washington Street, Milton FL 32570.
 
Thank you for your continued support!

Don't see your name on this list?  
Add it by becoming a monthly donor here:

www.ahope4src.com/hopesheroes

Robin Gilmore
Jebbye Lemons

Donna Fite
Lynn Melton

Katherine Lyons
Holly & Jay Shands

Lona Thrasher
Bridget Knight

Jon & Tricia Green
Christy Carlson
Katie Johnson
Deborah Lewis

Ken Davis
Deane Mungle
Linda Maguire
Cynthia Fulford
Trevor Glenn
Dana Aydelott

Virginia Bowman
Kerry Anne Schultz
Maureen Brescia

Mary Causey
Karan Llewellyn

Paige Cary
 
 

Jennifer Hendrix
Danielle Jordan

Kelly Clymer
Tracy Hornbrook
Cynthia Howell
Barbara Hall



UPCOMING EVENTS
Time: 12:00 PM (Noon)
Available slots: 45
Location: Online at
www.ahope4src.com/reserveaspot

Time 6pm-7pm
Location: Please see your
confirmation email

Time: 12:00 PM (Noon)
Available slots: 45
Location: Online at
www.ahope4src.com/reserveaspot

Time 6pm-7pm
Location: Please see your
confirmation email

Time: 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Location: 5755 Washington St, Milton
Info: www.ahope4src.com/petpantry

Time: 12:00 PM (Noon)
Available slots: 45 
Location: Online at
www.ahope4src.com/reserveaspot

May 17th: Spay/Neuter Registration Day

May 23rd: Spay/Neuter Transportation
Drop Off

May 31st: Spay/Neuter Registration Day

June 6th: Spay/Neuter Transportation
Drop Off

June 12th: Pet Food Pantry

June 14th Spay/Neuter Registration Day

See all upcoming events at
www.ahope4src.com/events!

http://www.ahope4src.com/petpantry
http://www.ahope4src.com/reserveaspot


TAIL ME ABOUT IT!

 Do you have questions? We want to answer them! 
Send any inquiries to ahopenews@gmail.com, and maybe we'll answer yours

in next month's Tail Me About It!

Female Cat Fertility Facts

A female cat's heat cycle can begin as early
as 4 months of age which means pregnancy
can occur at a very young age.

The gestation period for a pregnant female
cat is normally 57-63 days (approximately 9
weeks).

Litters on average consist of 4-6 kittens
(some litters are larger) with females
normally having 2-3 litters per year.

Lactation (producing milk) does not suppress
the heat cycle and a female cat can go into
heat as early as two weeks after giving birth.

Looking at these numbers, is there any
wonder why it is we are in the midst of a
kitten explosion!  

From the start, A HOPE has been working
towards having our own affordable
spay/neuter clinic here in our area.  With
each day, each fundraiser and every donation,
we are ever so much closer to reaching that
goal.

No matter the size, each and every donation
has an impact.  Whether you are able to make
a one-time donation or become a monthly
Hope's Heroes donor, we urge you to help as
we strive to get ahead of our cat
overpopulation!


